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Large Call Mi
Birih Certifica

itA Di-llC..The preparedness pro
gram already has increased the requeststor certified copies or birth

> cei tlficates more than 200 u day,
- while the number continues to grow

It was stated by Dr. Carl V. Key
Molds, State lleullh Officer. The .Vitalstatist it-s Division-, of the-'. Stut-"
Roanl of Health. of whch Dr. It. T.
Sttmpson Is the Director. '

report*
that or these-more than loo requestsdully are coining in for certificates"based on delayed registraionsof births, that is. certfcates fir
persons born prior to October. I!«13.
when ifficlal registrations began In

i^orth ^'-iroUe-.
sis.

I l»« Ul littitcfiti **%«>' uiiiu|>cvii jiwimnu um Ilia',
* due to the fact that manufacturers

and business concerns engaged in
filling government orders are re

quiring birth certificates of employ
*

ecs as proof of citizenship, it ha.s
been necessary for apiilicants to
make trips tl Raleigh front points
as far distant as Baltimore. Philndel
phia. and even .Detroit to get their
birth records straight, so as to receivecereified certificates, which

QUICK RESULTS . LOW COOT
HERALD

CLASSIFIED
ADS

2c a word for flrOt iniertlorhalfprice for subsequent Insertion*.
Minimum charge 25c.
Do not ask for Information regarding"keyed" ads, as they arcstrictlyconfidential.
If error la made. The Herald is

responsible for only one incorrect
^Insertion. The customer is respoo-

I , ;

ible for subsequent Insertions.
The advertiser should notify im
mediately of any corrections needWantads are always cash in
advance except to business men
or concerns having accounts with j
this newspaper.
.. .1

LOST: White gold Rulova Ladle<*
Wrist Watch Friday night at the
Fair. Reward. Call 253-R. Mrs.
George C, Barber. 9-10p

WANTED TO BUY: Trailer large
enough to haul bale of cotton on.
C. N. Porter at Ware's Gin. 9-24-2t

FOR RENT: Three room apartment
600 West Gold Street. W. F. Logan.tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 four room houses,
McGlnnls Street. See Dr." W. L.
Ramseur. 2tpFOR

RENT: Four room apartment,
private bath. See Haywood E.
Lynch at the Herald Office. tf

WE PAY )6 for selling ton $1 boxes
60 beautiful assorted, Christmas
Cards Sell for %%.your profit 6i>«GreetingCard House, 160 Main,
Osslnlng, N. "V. oct 10.

PEAR8 FOR SALE . 60(1 per bushelat farm. Ready for use. ArchdaleDairy Farm.

FOR SALE: House and lot on

Kings Mountain Grover road. M.
B. Caldwell. aug 12-p

FOR 8ALE: 9 room house and lot,
Gold street. Make me an offer. A
J. Eskew.

, 9-12-p.

REMEMBER . On Saturday you gel
one of our delicious Banana Split.'
for only 10c. Kings Mountain Dru*
Company.

FOR SALE CHEAP: S130 Krisri<i«tr«
Automatic Electric Water HeatingUnit Complete. Central Bar
ber Shop.

FOR SALE: 9 piece Walnut DiningroomSuite. Splendid Condition.
72" Buffet. $5000. Call Mra. H. H.
Hughes at 270.
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the State Hoard of Health provides
tor a nouiitiul fee of od chats each
No 'charge,' however, .IS- made for re1-:

! (storing births.
Certificates also ina> be retiuired

foe other purposes, including pass
poi,ls, lite pa.wnent of wurkuieii's

* jxiijitst' >'AUcn --*1*0 us-^. sistuuTe"
I tid tor dependent children. enlist- 1
ttU'iii ih all branches of the tinned |and maritime service, etc.
.Persons born prior It*, Octlbfr, |

>UMI lllUhf Mill I*. >Y IlUSt* 1)11 Ills, I

lor inn reason or another, have not'Jbeen property recorded with the I'
Stan Hoard of, Ifculttli. arc rcqulr-

>. -*> M it Mi» >! a.tri' t>.'..* **particularpurjiosc which can be so- j '

nr. d only from the Vila! Statistics
Divison, of the State lJiuT'd of Heal-'
'It in Italclgh.

"I feel it tri.v duty." Hr. Keynolds
said, "to bring to tilts public at ten-
tion tin- requirements necessary to

"cure this birth certificate. there-
by avoiding unnecessary delay and 1

Inconvenience on the part of those
who desiiv. the services of tin- Scute '

! oard of Health. If yon will carry
but tlie following instructions iti
detail there will la- no difficulty in j'
securing prompt service: II

''Certificate must he signen by''
the attending physician, if possible. ;

"The .ages of the Father and Mo'
titer, their occupation, liesidence.,
itnd' number of children born ti the ,

mother should be expressed as they ,
were at the time of this birth.
"The signature must be attested |

by an officer qualified tto 'idnitnis- (
ti r oaths.

"'When 'certificate and sworn ' '

statement are signed by the attend-;
ing physician, support)'^ affidavit
is ihji requireu lor rimuren iiiiuer

,13 yeu'rs of age. If the certificate is
signed by someone other than the
attending physician, 'and' fir all
persons 13 years 6f age or over,
both sworn statement and supportingaffidavit are required.
"Persons more thau 20 years of.

age must furnish, in addition to the'
sworn, statement and affidavit given
below, sufficient documentary proof
such as baptismal record. Hible rec

ord. etc.. to support , allegations
made on birth certificate.
"The State Registrar will make

the final decision as to the acceptabilityof the certificate sought to
be registered.

c

Car Drivers Cannot
Straighten Out Curves

With no intention of being facetious.Ronald Hocutt, director of
the Highway Safety Division. commentedthis week that North Caro- 1

lina drivers might just as well quit Jtryingto straighten out curves in
the State's primary road system.

Hocutt's admonition was promptd
by a study of accident reports show
h'e that ,75 North Carolinians were

killed the first six months of this'
v«nr in accidents wherein drivers!
failed to make curves and left the|«
t-oadway,. overturning or smashing
into soome fixed "object.
"There are literally thousands of

curves on the highways of this'
state,," said Hocutt, "and it is go-1
lng to take the State Highway Com j
mission considerable time and in-,
volve vaat expenditures of money to
straighten all the dangerous curves
on our roads. Meanwhile, Tar Heel J
driver# might as well decide to
make the best of matters and hold
their speed down to a point where

'

they can safely and successfully ne^
gotiate any curve in the highway, j
"The State plainly marks all cur-!

ves. and drivers who persist in hold
lng to high rates of-speed when enteringcurves are surely flirting
with danger. There are many curves
that you just can't make at 50 and
60 miles an hour, and the sooner ev !
cry North Carolina driver learns
this fact, the safer our highways
will be."
"When you see a curve marker,

decrease your speed and increase
imllM nailtinn * t Vi/« nn#nl» <1Ia*.
Mini i auuuii, i in; ottiri; uircvior i

added. '1|
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Dairy Records Show
Feed Needs of State

Dairy farming has made remark
able progress in North Carolina dur-'
iitk the past 20 years, especially ahongherds producing milk for l^e
fluid market. "Put we need more
feed -low cost, home grown rough
ige . before North Carolina can ex

fiect to take its rightful place as a

major, dairying Slate.' shys John A,
hv#i^'.ycl«;|:,vl ^jivyjioit. .-Ji riaC'k
jf N.. C Stall- College.
Arey has been promoting this soil

>f a dairy program for many years
lioyi through the Dairy lleru liuItioveinelttAssociations, he » lias
facts and figures Mo bnv.K up his

irguiiielits.lt«;eords jtlst released by the t_*. S.
k . *rifthat'lie average butteitat productionlot- all cows on p. ||. I A. test
in the country reached a new high
if :!2:> pound's in l!*;'!«. with the averageniifk production being 7.!»77
pounds per row. The -average produetionof DI1IA eows in North Carj
i.iina for lHtSP was 2hs poetids - of
juttorfat and C.S22 pounds of milk.
The leverage feed rost "of produc111*1 ill I in Hinds; nf tnilL* fur 'ho caw

which iriiy«» 7.977 pounds of milk
ilm-.National DIIIA aceragel was'
inly 7!' cents; the avenue feed cost

Iter toil pounds of milk for Hie XorliCarolina OHIA cows which averigcdt>.S22 pullti<ls of milk was $ 1.'J2.

NOTICE OF SALE
The Town ot Kings Mouutaip will

ell lor cash at public auction on
the premises or. Saturday,' October
»tIt, 1940/ at 10 Ai-Mt.'oi1 within legal
tours the follow :ng described houses:
.1. The dwelling, house of M. K
lope.
2. Tito' dwelling house ot J. A.

IVells.
3. Tito dwelling hittse of C. P.
utpente'T, formerly used for a
'Iturch.

, _

'

These three houses are located on
he property which the Town has
ecently purchased for a stadium
ind are located near the Southern
'otver Company's Sub-Stat'.on anil
vfll be sold separately. The purchas
r wlll.be required to remove the
iiifldings from the premises w-ithi'ti
0 days.
Tills 23rd day of September' 1940.

J. B. Thotnasson. Mayor,
-adv.oct 3.

~ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
.Having qualified as adtniuistrator

if the estate of Bessie Raniseur, deeased.late of Cleveland County,
"Jorth Carolina, this is to notify all
let-sons having claims against the
state of said deceased to exhibit:
hetn to tre undersigned at his office
n Kings Mountain. N. C., on or beorethe 18th day of September,
941, or this notice wll be pleaded in
>ar of their recivery. All persons
ndebted to said estate will please
nake immediate payment.
This 18th day of September, lS^t

W. L. Ramseur.
Administrator of the Estate of

Bessie Ramseur, Deceased,
-adv.oct 31.H.

S-U-N-RIS
*

PASTEURIZED Ml

For School Boys and (
They'll make better gr
if you include plenty
Sunrise Pasteurized ]
in their diet.

Order Yours Today

VtSTfOTTA I
or uor-1^

I V.

nW-ikrtLvt *1-i'VI <*3k :iL t '* i'ii J, <: .'

e,,.,. ..

rHURSDAY. OCT. 3, 1940.

,
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

,\ortb. Carolina,
Cleveland county.

Having qualified as administrator
ot tlu* Kstate of Zulu Huberts, deceased,late of Cleveland County,NorthCuroHna. this is to- notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said do eawd to exhibit
them to the mid* i signed at Ills home
lu Kings Mountain. North Carolina,
oh or before- the 17th day of July
1941.'..or ttis notice will bs pleaded
h --i-a.1- ~:v»*-v X-. ^ - -W- or ? :ViK-ev:i -fcfrj-:
hudbbted to said entele will please
make immediate paytriint.
Tlis 17th day of July. 1940.

John Weaver Administrator
.adv -oct 10.H.

Xoith Carolina,

»'; "-t mv»Broar--4
shulia Mae Hurts, Plaintiff.

_

Vs.
Kuyinoud Burin, Defendant.

NOTICE
'I'lie defendant, above tiuincd. will

lake notice that ail action entitled
a < a buVe has h'een comm'-iiced It:
tin Superior Court of Cleveland
Cotiutj", North Carolina, wherein
the. plaintiff seeks an absolute d!-. '}
\ofee. ironi the defendant; that said
iefeudatlt will also take notice thai *
He. }s required to appear at the >
t'lerk of Court's; Office at the. Court *
toil.se in said County in Shelby, *

.North Carolina, within CO days aft>rservice hereof, and answer or *

ut'Miur i» in'- v unipiuim now on me yin' the Clerk's Office in said action.. ^
or »lio ftlafsitIfC will apply to the ^Court for the relief demanded in
said Complaint. .

.%
This 12th day of Sept., 1040. *

Max-Hamrlck,...,
Asst. Clerk of Superior court.
.adv.oct 10.H. >

<'
<

Stale of North Carolina, v

County of Cleveland {.
In The Superior Court |5*

Oll'.ii Childress, Plaintiff, *
" t

I'liomas Hit hard Childress, Defen-
dant, >

NOTICE
. t

TO THOMAS RICHARD CHILD *
RKSS. Defendant: |The Defendant, Thomas Richard J
Childress, will take notice that an <#w
ticiion entitled above htts been com
ineuced in ibe Superior Court for I
Cleveland County, North Carolina
by the Plaintiff, for the purpose 01

obtaining an absolute divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, , on the
grounds of two (2) years separation
and the said Defendant will further
take notice that re is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk ot
the Superior Court for said county,
at the Courthouse in Shelby, N. C..
on October 16, 1940, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said actionor the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for relef demanded In said
rom plaint.
This the 16th day of Sept., 1940.

E. A. Hduser, Jr..
Clerk of the Superior Court for

Cleveland County
.adv.oat 10.

PHONE 167 FOR JOB PRINTING
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LET US
Change your

*

summer
Shoes into winter ones.
by dyeing them any color
We dye both leather and
suede shoes.

Complete line of Dyes ]
"*

OT ^

fosters
SHOE AND

BICYCLE SERVICE
Phone 154

.

G.N.PI
fiinn^r

Has leased the Ware Cii
ers to bring him a bale t

Business Solicite
.Reasonal

Bring: Me Yo
Meal and Hul

Cotton Ha
Seed and 1

. Deposit Your
Till Jan. 1st Pri

FORM THE HABIT C
SAVI1

Table showing Growth of
iUl.. i"* v
imij uc|iu»u» in i ears wii

cent Per Annum Paya
r

^Monthly
Savings 1 Year 3 Years
$ 1.00 $ 12.26 $ 38.29
$ 5.00 $ 61.30 $191.45
$10.00 $122.61 $382.90
$15.00 $183.92 $574.33
$25.00 $306.53 $957.26

$1.00 Or More C

Our 71si
Opened

SUBSCRL

Home Buildi
'

- ; \ I:

Assoc
A U Po41A*«C"/\»*
iii tit i avt^i d\MI

\rV , ;. i ..

By

ft^
JM6I.P YA01/T FOR A #f-

...... .

|7Tv SW-» « * ^
' .*

f '.*

W. B. PAYSEUR

Landscape Gardner

Shrubbery of all Kinds

Lincolnton, N. C.
~

"» Box 3G3 ~~ ""

Have Your Eyea Exam ne^. jj
Glasses Fitted

. y..
I)K. I). M. MOKRISOX j

, Optometrist - Eye Specialist a

Will be in Kings Mountain OPicfV '

cn Every Tuesday and Feldiy I
afternoons Hours 1 P. M. <» f

6 P. M.

OUTER |
- Buyer |

4
n, and invites the t'arm- »

° «>n. £
d and Appreciated %
de Prices.
ur Next Bale *

lis at The Gin: .

uled to Gin t
lulls Returned X

Seed With Us |ice Protection 5 .

)F SYSTEMATIC
SG

Optional Stock of M<m;hEarnings at 4 PerbleSemi-Annually.

5 Years 10 Years \
$ 66.46 $ 147.4#
$ 332.32 $ 737.42 i

$ 664.64 $1474.84 \
$ 996.97 $221227
$1661.62 $3687.12

)pens An Account

t Series
Oct. 1st
BE NOW

Ing & Loan
iation
, Sec'y & Treas.

V

FERCY L. CKOSRy


